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WHAT’S IN          FRIDGE your

Safflower Oil by Inari

Very light in flavour, this excellent food oil reduces

high serum cholesterol and can be used in salad

dressings and sauces. Low in saturated fat!

Sweet Dried Blueberries by Inari

Blueberries have the highest antioxidant

content among dried fruits, which helps

neutralize free radicals and may reduce

cholesterol buildup. You can be creative

with blueberries by adding them in

entrees, salads, muffin batter, and the

list goes on.

Occupation: Host of the Life Network’s Crash Test Mommy
and has appeared in Outer Limits, The Sentinel and Stargate SG-1.
What is your secret food vice? “Cheese. Without a doubt
cheese. Applewood smoked cheese and dark chocolate.
Although I can have a little bit of chocolate.”
What’s your number one comfort food? “Popcorn. I just
love it. My mom was a big movie buff and we would go to the
drive-in and bring popcorn. I love it, love it. Bring on the butter!”
How would you describe your lifestyle? “Busy. It’s insane.
I’m really active, super on-the-go and always changing hats.
Wife, mom, working and going out with friends. I always have
to think ahead.”
What is your biggest food challenge? “Bread. I love bread
but it doesn’t adore me at all. Carbs in general.”
What keeps you from eating a balanced diet? “Stress. As
my life gets more full and my schedule gets busier it gets
harder to create time to make good meals and I know I should
be eating well.”
Any food allergies or dislikes? “I don’t like liver and onions
though my mother loves it. I’m also not a big gamey person,
but I do like eating meat.”

Yogi Tea, St. John’s Wort 

St. John’s Wort is a herb known for

its soothing effect. It supports

immune function and reduces

fatigue. Studies show that it helps

with sleeplessness and reduces

menopause symptoms.

We Recommend:

Numi Organic Iced Tea,Tropical White 

An all-natural blend of genuine organic

freeze-dried pineapple, strawberry,

mango and orange peel. This organic

white tea is low in caffeine, which

makes it a healthier kind of tea.

Nicole Oliver
For Canada’s Crash Test Mommy host
and mother of two, eating a healthy and
balanced diet is just another challenge
this superwoman tackles.
By Melissa Giddings
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Vitasoy Fortified Soy Beverage

A great tasting beverage that is rich

and creamy. This soymilk is low in fat,

dairy-free, lactose-free and animal-free.

It is a good source of protein and an

excellent source of calcium. It comes

in a variety of flavours such as classic

original, vanilla delight, light chocolate

and organic smooth vanilla.
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